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Everybody, old and young, is invited to join. Weekly deposits, 10c,

25c, 50c, $1.00 and$2.00. The first deposit makes you a member.

And you will

as
of state bur- |

during November and
of others have been ordered

Duriog the
th 20 dealers have been pros.

for selling bleached flour con- |
nitrous acid.
W. Brandt, a coal operator of

sarrett, Somerset§ county, walked in-
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Often sells a man his finest pair
The satisfaction he finMarshall's.

in them bring him
pair.

fresh| onnellsville Thursday,
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the office of the Yough house in
laid down a

check for an overcout heet there
a week ago and then calmly reached
into a pocketELine withdrewLhJrailet

| containin e £Xp Lt
| he had oy his w after sheck-
| ing the cout, but consk ered that the!
money was safe as long osno one
happened to remove th cont by rmis-|
take. |
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ve enough by Christmas to buy presents and

enjoy the festivities without stint or inconvenience

PA.

 

An unknown man aged sboutso, |
t to have been a tramp, was

run down and fatally injured by an)
automobile truck at Foruumia Friday
morning. He died in the Memorial
Houpital shortly afterward.

irty men have passed the mental
yaical tests necessary to become

sod| rs of the State Constabulary.
and were enrolled today, it was an-
nounced by Major Adama, Superia- |

tate Police.
Reports just received nt Philadel- | hia trom the four ons of the
ennsyivania Railroad show that the

total number of frei Wt curs needing
repairs had been fuced to #500 in|
September, as compared with 24,700

iin April. In 1919 at times there were
{43.000 “had order” ears of the Penn. |
| sylvania while the number varied dur.

BySAASSESGSad FS ie ran :

fed to serve on juries until 1822,
list of prospective jurors has been
i made up for next year by Jury Com.
i minsioners Rudolph D.
i hert Perry, and Sherif! W_ HH. Orr, the |
names to be placed in the
| wewk,

ing the, year from from that number
down to 4.000,

BKlair county women will not be ask.
The |

Stide and Al

wibee! next

 

years of service asCompltein
pteng41the Te Mechanics| secretary

i library, which Andrew Carnagie was
instrumental in starting, when be was

Jocated here, W. L. Leet was reelected
{at the anncal meting for anothr yur.
P. FP. Smith Jr, was chosen president.

Oil City's armory, one of the finest
in this section of the state, was dam-
aged by fire Priday probably the re-
sult of a li rhied cigarette thrown on
the floor. flames were confined
to the hall and mens toilet room. Tha
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daraage.done iso viaend st £1,000. | Making final |
Rebuilding of the old Pittaburgh | offered oy the city

pike between Morgansa and - | state armory,
ville, the contracts for which was letof Pittsborgll, sem
thive ears Fawr’ been Svmpleted | Frey
8 be y inpreted y state for Bloombs

is on Mon- | xvenue and Tenth
day, December 11. [if approved,
road will be thrown open to the pub- purchase the pro
lic on Wednesday, Deemberls, which! ohm
will be 50 pears tethe day, after the land High hal,
first passenger train aptraiad «on the ' ing at haskath
Chartiers Valley railroad. the institu

highwayre
the county commissione

 

Completely Covered.
| Better keep your regis- |
| tered stock under thc |
| complete protection of

“HARTFORD”
Live Stock

INSURANCE
The Hartford will issue a policy |
insuring register®d and fiuncy stock
insuringfogs from any ¢ause any-

where in the United States, Mex-

ico, or Canady, including; the risks
of transportation and exhibition.
Every “Hartford” policy is backed
by the ample resources und estab-
fished Joss-payingrecord of the Old
Hartford, Ask for rates and par
ticulars,

PATTON INSURANCE COMPANY  

IAMELS qualityplus els ex-
pert blend of choice Turkish and

choice Domestic tobaccospass out the
most wonderful cigarette you
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that
statement is to compare Camels
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in
the world!

Camels have a mild aliowings that
is as new to you as it is delightful
Yet, that desirable “body” is all there!
They are always refreshing—they
never tire your faste.

Camels leave no unpleasant « garetty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!
Your say-so about Camels will be:

“My, but that’s a great cigarette’,
- Cameln are srl svwrywibere in sinntificelly send
packages of 20 tylurettws; or fen packages \Xy
cigarettes! nn a flasminepugpar-covered carton.

strony smoomawerndthis ron fo150 homeor offen
supply or when rug travel

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

 

 


